Anjanae Marie McClain
December 27, 2001 - October 1, 2020

Click to view Livestream service(https://www.oneroomstreaming.com/view/authorise.php?
k=160209866680155>)
Anjanae Marie McClain was born on December 27th, 2001 and departed this world on Se
ptember 30th, 2020. She leaves behind her mother, Qiana Harlem-Moore; father, Anthony
McClain; as well as stepfathers, Jimmeell Smith, Sr. and Daryle Moore; her siblings, Fredri
cia Cain, Fredric Cain, III, Jimmeellia Smith, Jimmeell Smith, Jr., and Allegra McClain; gra
ndparents, Joann Harlem, Leroy Harlem, Jr. (deceased), Fredrick Woods Cecelia McClain
(deceased); aunts and uncles, Sabrina Harlem - Sanders Richards Sanders (deceased), L
aron Harlem, Sr., Regina Harlem, Judy Harlem Williams, Calvin Williams, Juanita Rucker,
and Tamika McClain; cousins, Ciara Harlem, Laron Harlem, Jr., Carlos Harlem, Chanelle
Harlem, Myrita Williams, Brittany McClain, Daryle Smith, Jr., and Kira Smith.
Anjanae was a lively, spirited, young woman, with great potential in her future. There was
nothing she couldn't accomplish when she put her mind to it. She graduated from Norcros
s High School and resided in the Peachtree Corners, Ga area for some time. She was so f
ull of life. She could brighten up your day just by being in your presence. Anjanae loved to
dance and sing; you could often catch her making a video of her favorite songs. She had a
spirations of being a daycare teacher. She loved children. She loved all of her siblings and
they loved her just as much. Her hobbies included listening to music, dancing, singing, doi
ng hair, and relaxing whenever she could. Her favorite saying to her mom would be "Mom
I got this, I'm living". She absolutely loved doing hair and really could have made a prospe
rous career, out of her God given talent. Hanging with her friends truly gave her joy. Anjan
ae will truly be missed. No one will ever be able to replace the young woman that she wa
s.
The funeral service to honor and celebrate her life will be held on Friday, October 9, 2020
at 11:00 AM at Tom M. Wages Snellville Chapel. The family will receive friends on Thursda
y, October 8, 2020 from 6:00 PM until 8:00 PM at the funeral home. You can view the servi
ce, which will be livestreamed, either by going to the Tom M. Wages Facebook page or by

clicking the blue link, on the obituary page, on our website.
Due to the current COVID-19 regulations, our staff is committed to taking care of our guest
s and families that we serve. Please understand that we will be limiting the amount of peo
ple at our chapel for visitations and services. We also ask all guests and family members a
ttending visitations and services to please bring and wear a mask.
Condolences may be sent or viewed at http://www.wagesfuneralhome.com. Tom M. Wage
s Funeral Service, A Family Company, 3705 Highway 78 West, Snellville, GA 30039 (770979-3200) has been entrusted with the arrangements.
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8

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Tom M. Wages Funeral Service - Snellville
3705 Highway 78 West, Snellville, GA, US, 30039

OCT
9

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Tom M. Wages Funeral Service - Snellville
3705 Highway 78 West, Snellville, GA, US, 30039

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Tom M. Wages Funeral Service - October 08, 2020 at 12:05 PM

“

LOVE you Anjanae

Navell - November 30, 2020 at 12:16 PM

“

Naw thank you for everything being there when I needed you and when Kay needed
his god mommy he was glued to your hip I’m so sorry this has happened I hope you
are watching me and kayden take care of your son son nae for me love you

Emeral Benson - October 09, 2020 at 09:18 PM

“

I sends my deepest condolence to the family. I will miss even thou i only know her for
a short period of time. She was always smiling and wonderful to be around. She had
a smile that a could light up a room. I will miss her.

Torrie Herndon - October 09, 2020 at 09:00 AM

“

79 files added to the album LifeTributes

Tom M. Wages Funeral Service - October 08, 2020 at 11:59 AM

“

I miss you janae you was like a big sister too me bruh🖤 I miss you with everything
in me you had my back through everything vice versa I love you Ik you inna better
place now my love you gone live through all of us and we gone make you proud
cause this forever your world baby girl
🤞

Tayshynay Jones - October 07, 2020 at 11:03 PM

“

Many prayers sent to the family during this difficult time. May the family find comfort
in each other and from the Almighty God to endure.

C. Nelson - October 06, 2020 at 08:43 AM

“

Daphne Reynolds & Family purchased the Sweet Tenderness for the family of
Anjanae Marie McClain.

Daphne Reynolds & Family - October 05, 2020 at 07:59 PM

“

I love you so much anjanae. You were my only friend other than shyoun. We go
every together at school. Use dance all the time during aerobic class when we were
in 10th grade. Use to make sure I was straight. There was never a dull moment with
you. Always use to go get get lunch after school . I remember when it was just me
and you sitting together in lunch. You use to always wait for me outside to walk to our
bus. We use to always get to school early so we can buy us some food from the gas
station . We stay being hungry. I miss you and love you Anjanae Marie !!!!
♾
#DaGag

Kayla Renee - October 05, 2020 at 06:17 PM

“

I love you so much man it’s gonna hurt knowing I will never see you again but
hopefully it makes me do better because I know you can see me

King Brody - October 04, 2020 at 03:09 AM

“

miss you lil sis

rest up babygirl

taymeya jones - October 04, 2020 at 12:58 AM

“

Me and anjanae weren’t friends all our life but it felt like it this was my most genuine
friend i had in my lifetime she was like a best friend to me i will always love anjanae
forever we became friends in the craziest way and remained friends since then our
friendship has always been solid

jonaiya - October 03, 2020 at 07:21 PM

“

I love my sister to death . I really looked up to her a lot as much as we fought we
always got rite bck on track. I always looked up to my big sis n she knew tht I love
you 4ever n always anji rest easy sis

jimmeellia smith - October 03, 2020 at 07:13 PM

“

anjanae was one of the closest female friends i had. she helped me through so much
in my past and was just a great friend.

Farihan Alimi - October 02, 2020 at 11:23 PM

“

I never really got a chance to get close to Anjanae because she was a grade higher
but the brief encounters we made in middle school I’ll always cherish!

Destini Clark - October 02, 2020 at 10:15 PM

“

I cant even get past the second video without crying oh god she can’t really be gone
this can’t be real idk how to take all this in anjanae is the funniest person to be
around even when she’s mad she’s the friend everybody needed regardless of the
fact we bumped heads we always came back , this is so much to take in & i can’t do
it because i can’t even accept the fact this is real i was just finna text her mann & say
she finna be 19 time flies she was always there even when our lil friends group or 3
clashed she was always welcome around regardless of what i was doing i love you
man & i can’t do this i won’t take this in not rn i won’t be ok.. it feels so surreal which
is what’s stuck in my head on replay she can’t be gone not her not anjanae no didn’t
get the chance to even text her & say let’s start back talking & hanging out more omg
omg i feel so gone myself
i loved you anjanae forever regardless

Shalima - October 02, 2020 at 06:19 PM

“

real best friends, close like cousins . the best memories . the best laughs . i rm
everything from the first time we met it was laughs , been laughs ever since . if
dareal1 hadda definition it’ll be you . our favorite song was ‘we bros’ by bloody jay .
we was real yn . i rm when granny first took ya phone bc we used to get ours took at
night
, you was like ‘bra wha i ain’t neva got my phone took’ . we never had a dull
moment . you know every detail about me , if i need to talk to you wea you was at
right thea . who i got now ? i love you faeva . we swore we was some gang bangers
. man we was hell fr . papa called us ‘chris & cross’ , papa stayed joaning . we
joaned on everybody bra i swea . we stayed walking to food depot getting our
favorite hot fries, & powerade . rm when we took the cart & rode down the hill on our
street
. rm that thanksgiving break me , you, becca , jj, & my dad went to
stars & strikes . we was some big ole kids auntie & uncle richard took us to the zoo
we was too happy . i rm me you & becca used to go on that famous white boy page
& get the numbers & prank call ppl
. we swore we could dance lmao . all the times
you seen me get in trouble
. you was family & i was family . the bond couldn’t get
closer . i can’t believe this man it don’t feel real bra . can we have one more laugh
man please . literally jus talked to you last week . i promise you after the game went
off yesterday the news story came on & i said ‘who does that that’s dumb who gets
into a high speed chase hit sb then run’ not knowing at all it was you . you were ab
to graduate in december bc of covid . i rm saying ‘ima show out at ya graduation ima
have a shirt, poster , allat’ . i’m prada you . you was jus ab to start ya life bra , you
wanted to work w kids . you’ve neva let me down , now i gotta go harder fa you .
watch ov me janae . i used to call you ‘Anjanae Marie Mcclain Jr the 3rd’
. man
we had so many laughs i love you bra . my bigdawg , bestfriend, cousin , dareal1 . i
miss you bra . it still ion feel real bra . i love you bra . i love you bra . i love you . ima
try to stay strong bc like we used to stay ‘ima real nigga , & real niggas don’t cry
that’s gay’ . lemme have a gay moment fa these few weeks
i love you bra . watch
ov me . tell my great grandparents , & grandma i said ‘i love them too’ .

Na’Tayja Davis - October 02, 2020 at 05:46 PM

“

anjanae was like another big sister to me she was always there for me, janae was a
fun, energetic person we always went to places ii rmb one time ii had this basketball
thing at a church n she wore a dress (this is the picture)but ii jus wanna say ii miss
uu janae n will always love uu
wish ii could speak to uu n play around one last
time bu ur in a better place tell my grandma becky ii love her n wish ii meet her bu
flyhigh
ii love uu 5eva .

nebecca king - October 02, 2020 at 12:59 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Aram - October 01, 2020 at 07:46 PM

“

Anjanae Mc. Was the most prettiest girl I ever seen she was kind and helpful to
everyone she cared for and loved.I Wish this wasn’t really true because when
Anjanae around everyone she makes people smile, laugh and help.anjanae and her
sister Jimmellia were soooo close that they would do anything for each other .

Astou - October 01, 2020 at 07:36 PM

